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t:  BtVAJUABLY IN ADVANCE. 

necopy par yiar, 
.four copies " •» . » ' .Q.4^- , S 80 
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Where payBMot is a*t stole ta advance 92 
*ithin *tx months; $2 00 within the year; tod 

3 at tiie expiration of the year. 
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*» Business Cards. 
J O S E P B  F .  S B I T H , ^  

ATTOllNEY AT LAW ANB 

Real Eatate Agent, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA, 

FLGP LAW® WA**A*TS bought AND «old.— 
^OMTKCTIOWC hi alt parts of Southern Iowa 
Srouiptly attended 1o. . „ „ , 

;'~V o I f i c e—Near the corner ot 2nf Sl Wash-
tfigtoii streets. 18-yy 

wocn, it. D. T. •>. MUOLAW, I. ®-

WOtD k DOUGLAS , 
Pfl YSICL4NS JND SURGEONS, 

QjgF TENDER their professional service* 
t1|, the citizens of Ottuinwaand vicinity. 
^ (li ner—On Market strwt, where one or 
lloth pan be found at all hour*, cxcept when ab
sent on business. ^ 

Ottnmwa, April 18th, 1889. • •• 

J. C. HINSEY, 
JfJ Y SICIA JV * S U R G E  O  f f ,  

Daliloiiega. loifi, 
"N«ve»J>pr tfih. l§54.tf 

f 
•** 

H. B. 81 8 8 0 If ' ' 

B E N T I S T ,  
HAVING permanently located 

in Ottumvvn.offt** his services to 
t i i i r the citizens of town and vicinity. 
All work warranted. Ladies waited on at the'ir 
i#sideiices if desired. Teeth inserted from one 

t» an entire set, either by means of spring or 
-tflmospheric pressure. He may be found at the 
I^NION HOTEL, on the 1st Monday in the month. 

•* Dt*ceuihei 15lh. If03. 

norrlft J Williams, 

frney and Counsellor at Law, 

orruMWA, I U W A , 
(py WILI. practice in the Courts of Wap-

dlo and adjoining counties. Collections and 
•^her business entrusted te his care will be ut-
*^Hmlexl to promptly. 
- « i Will i.-o Rive attention to purchasing and 
^llniinir re«l estate and examining titles. 

flgS" Office in Washburn's buildigg. 
Nm*, 3»th, lt&t.ly 

*^~£ftM|lnery A IVaaituiimaklii|i 

, Mrs. k Hiss Reynolds 
' g^'wOl'I.I) inform the ladies of Ottuw-

**•«-» vicinity, thut thev work at the Milliner 
j»,il .ManNaiuakitig business. All woik will 

dwfie ill the latest and neatest style. 
" fly®" Residence 1 door above the old Court 

Nov. 23, 1854.—6m 

IDir. T. HAMtLTOW. 4||UR. II. HAMILTON. 

^ A. H. & E. T. HAmiLTON, 

A  ' M  i  O  R N U Y S  A T  L A W  
- Ottnmwa, Iowa. 

ILL practice their profession ia the 
Courts of Wapello und adjacent roun-

(Pjy Also partMuhw attention will be given 
itie purchase and iale of Real Estate, pay-

illten^ut Taxr", JL<\ 
jm Ottmnwa, Oct. l'2th—ly. 

*4 - ——-

2 Henry II. lfcn<f*1*stiott9. 
m ATTOKJIliY AT LAW, 
fftsp OTTUMWA, IOWA. 
•dtti (py WILL attend to business in the--Courts 

M oil the counties in Southern Iowa, and in 
Supreme Court at Iowa City. 

Tersons w ishing !• purchase or rent land or 
,v4g)Wti property arc informed that he has the agen-

m- and management of mm; hj^d property, 
»^polh in town and country- ' • -

March I*»tb lSj|.-|jr 

(O. D. PKVIN. 

> •  

J4S. b. nEVlir. 

^ . J. A J. Dcviu, 

T T O R N E Y S  A T  L i  W ,  
O'lTt'MWA, IOWA. 

ll-

H 

T 

d WILL practice in the Courts of Wap-
<3lo, Jc tl'erson, Van Uuren, Davio, Appanoose, 
Iflonroe Lucas, Marion and Mahaska. 

Having the advantage of a long residence in 
ic valley they will (rive particular attention to 
icurinfr and collecting claims, sale of War* 

Ijnits, Entries of laud on time, buying and sell-
Jgif{ Iftal Estate, Settlement of Titles, payment 

««lf Taxes, Sic. February ltith lo34. 
• -4B ** l'*',}!1 

,T7 V D. F. Hay lord 

j ™  A U C T I O N E E R ,  
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

WILL attend to making sale of personal 
rty or Real Estate, at auction any time, 

_ reasonable condensation. He may be 
finuul in (Jituiawa, unless absent on business. 

May l<kh, 1851. 

^ C. VAN WECRD^K, 

^ HMXCFACTTRER A WHOLESALE 
DKALU I* 

^iniporlcd Ci|;nra. Tobacco aid 
SuuflTt 

ot the big Indian, 3 door* above tht P. O., 
Jtain 8tre«t, Kaokak. Iowa. 

•i JVT ERCHANTS from the Valley are request-
i' ,%3-» JL ed to give me a call. Dealers th rough-
jt Jut the State will be supplied every 3 months, 
<4;om my wagons, which art const«ntly run-
K-tMwgy at manufactory prices. 

aug. 31, *64. 
*—-

VOL. 7. fvfr-v 
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OTTUMWA, IOWA, AUGUST 16, 1855: 

For one square (I24fines) inInaartion,$1^06' 
H0iy 'k^N#i ,-v Bach additional insertion, $ 

One column, per year, • • 40,00 
One half column, per'year 24,%) 
One fourth «^|5 

Patent medicines, per column,yearly 50flb 
Business and Professional Card),not 

Jfcort than 8 lines, $5 per year. 
: All advertisements, handed in withouthavisg 
the number of insertions marked thereon, will 
be published till ordered out and' charged ibr 
accordingly. 

23T A liberal deduction made to yearly atf-
vci tisers. 

dztT Attorneys held responsible for all legal' 
advertisements handed in by then. 

• NO. 27. 

P O E T I C A L ,  
1 RETORT. 

»t otoaoc P. Momais. 
C|d Bireh, who taught a villiage acMt'i 

"Wedded a maid of homespun habitf^* 
was as stubborn as a mule, 

< And she was as playful as a rabbit, 
^kor Kate bad scarce become a wife, 

„ jBefore her husband sought to makf bar 
.^fie Pirk of c®ontry polished life, 

_ :t And prim and formal as a Quaker. 

day, the tutor went abroad, 
And simple Katy sadly missed hia> 

When he returned, behind her lord 
(She slyly stole, and fondly kissed hfatt| 

fee husband's anger rose!—and red 
: r(And white his face alternate grew I— 

freedom ma'am!" Kate sighed and 

' Said, 

" Oft, dmr I I didn't kmom 'twa* ytal" 

* 

ism. 
K .  E . O A Y ,  

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALBB IW 

Drugs and medicines, 

hemicali, Oifo, Paint $, Dye-Sit^ffs, 
Druggist's Glassware, Swrgical 

Instruments, 4*c., 4*c. 
B n » I | a g t O B ,  I o w a .  
Also—Dealer in Dental instruments, 

and Tin Foil, Perfumery, Window Glass. 
1 great variety of Fancy Articles, Sporting and 

^fishing Tackle, fee., Ac,, fjSf Agent for Du-
fiont's Gun Powder, Smith's Machine Cards— 
a full supply kept constantly on 

March •, 1854—Iw 

U. B. D1MICK A CO., 
J&. 42, JCuiu St., Saint IMM, Mittovri) 

IMPOBTESS AMP MANUFACTURERS OP 

-U \S, RIFLES, F18TOL9, 

AndM kinds of Sporting Aparatut. 
fy Gunmakera materials constantly »B 

and7 

IV. WACHTLER, * 

B o o t  f c  S h o t  H a k a r .  -
Main St., Mow SpanUinr,» Shop, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 
THE proprietor keeps couatantly oa 

a food assortment of Leathers, and ts al
ready te accommodate customers with 

work in his line of business. 
NovesaberVth, 1854.yl 

kNE bale ot Jiuifaio Hobes just receivad 
T and foryale by J HAWLBY. 

Co :  Japyu do. Lea-

4'1 

From Life Illustrated. 

Fani and City. 

There are probably three hundred 
Ihouaaod men in and about New York 
city expecting to get rich in some avo-
eaiion conneeted with city life, but it i* 
more than probable that moat of them 
are doomed to disappointment. Many 
could not, if they would, disconnect them 
selves from their situation in cities; and 
would not add to their happinesa if they 

ahoul't. Taste anu philosophy, at well 
os pecuniary conaiderations, should enter 
largely into the calculation. But te one 
whose circumstances will admit the 
change, and whose habits, tastes and 
common sense capacitate him for the 
farm, hie cbancea for longer life and hap 
piness would be greatly increased there
by. None but practical men succeed in 

#nny business; hence the small proportion 
of the human race who ever attain to 
competence even. The practical system 

'"frieeds attention from any one who mn 
flream of rural felicity and happiness 
amid field# of fruitgrowers and golden 
harvests. 

Dr. Franklin aav«: r tThere see me to 
be but three ways for a nation to acquire 
wealth. The first is by war, as the Roro-
arts did, in plundering their neighbors — 
This is robbery. The second by com
merce, which is frequently! cheating — 
The third by agriculture; the only hon
est way, wherein a man receives a real 
ncrease of the seed thrown into the 

ground in a kind or continued miracle 
wrought by the hand of God in his favor, 
as a reward for hit inooeeni life acd 
virtuous industry.'* 

It appears self evident that a man may 
more naturally deal honestly with the 
world in the pursuit of (arming thin in 
jany other business. Being, if the owner 
oi a farm well equipped and free from 
debt, more independent than other avo-
rations admit of, he can a fiord to be true 
to his better nature, inasmuch as he has 
no rent* or notes to pay on given days, 
«r be disties»ed. No season is ever i*o 
bad Uiat his farm, if properly cultivated, 
will not produce sufficient for his aup 
port and pay all necessary expenses — 
His mind and body can rest at night, free 
from the various troubles incident to ci 
ty life He haa time during the year for 
mental improvement, instud)iug "scien 
title agriculture." or in common pailanee 
' book farming," and, if a man of judg 
men*, he ean apply such knowledge to 
hie particular cat* in a profitable and 
pleaturable way. 

No occupation canifTord the facilities 
for htalth, happiness and length of days 
than the farm does to hin. who wisely 
comprehends the enda of life. An old 
man oa a farm ean alwaya ft a J light 
work to busy himself with, wl)ich will 
be both healthful and happifying, in sup
plying the longings of nature for exer 
eiae, whieh shall be agreeable and usefu'. 
To ait, walk, ride, lie down, eat, be 
comes tirrsome when it must be done 
(lor pastime, or to get rid of time; but if 

i'a man can do something useful and pro
fitable and pleasing, while life is paasing 
away he will secure healthful exerciee 
unawares—and see hia trees, his plants, 
his poultry—to remind him that he has 
been exerting himself for some useful 
purpose—and feel satisfied to rest at in
tervals—and he will enjoy the relaxation 
twice as mueh aa the superanuated old 
men in eitiet. 

But to lire happily on a farm, man 
must have books and papers, and a taste 
for reading and reflection. Such a taste 
ean, and ahould be cultivated. The 
heavens above, the earth, and the atmoe 
pbere around him—all nature—invites 
him to seek for knowledge and happiness 
in studying her laws, as unfolded in as 
ironomy, in chemistry, in geology, in 
physiology, and all the natural philoeo* 
phiee known lo the schools. No life is 
long enough to exhaust these sources of 
happineae to the mind interested in their 
contemplation, 

It being "appointed onto man oret lo 
die," no place ean be so favorable '*to 
lay off this mortal coil" as on the farm, 
in the simplicity of nature enrrounded by 
innoeence and thrslh in that great natur
al revelation of God, Here he can com
pose hit mind and reeonoile himself to 
hie fate, and liaten to that Mstill, email 
voice" whispering in hie ear—from an
gel friende—"eome to us and be at real." 

Reason and physiological scieaee tell 
us of the importance of a correct diet to 
health, happiMW ant long life; the farm 
ia the only plaee'tohere a man can live 
ttna to hia nature. If wise in cultivation 
and in the construction of pnper build* 
ings (or the preservation of eatablea. he 
ean have—the year round—-th« ahoieeel 
o< natare's productions, whieh will add 

# «o i*a- 10 h*PP*o*ee and length of 
jfcKNJ *Ss? j 

f .* •- i •' .HWHi ttlfc >*&&&* 'l 
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Many are troubled as to whether farm
ing will pay : we can assure such that it 
will, if it is done in i business like way, 
upon scientific principles. The whole 
secret lies in deep plowing, spbsuiling, 
underdrawing where necessary, manur 
ing and pulverizing well, keeping clean, 
and planting, and gathering in proper 
season, all of which can be learned by 
reading, experience, and observation.-— 
Nothing truly good and usefnl in the 
wsy of farming comes without laboff. **A 
word lo t{ie wise ie sutTicient." 

America Fights her own Bat ties-—Ske 
Fights them Quck and well. 

The London Advertiser, in a recent 

article, incidentally touching upon Ame

rican affaire, took occaaion to coiitiact 

the condition and prospects of the Union 

A Steamboat Sketch. « When the sun set, the loving rnuple 
The hour wae approaching for the de- were seen seated on the upper deck, the 

parture of the New Haven steamboat j big, brown Yankee's arm encircling the 
from her berth at New York, and the slender waist of ihe yotin/ woman in the 
usual crowd of passengers, nnd trier ds - blue bonnet and pink dress. We believe 
of passengers, newsboys, fruit venders, they reached their deaiioaUQA swfp and 

with those of Great BritaNi, 

othet things it eays: 

"Contemplate England, groaning with 
taxation, and struggling in a sanguinary 
war, wi*h her tra^e deranged, her popu 
lace discontented, her government the 
corrupt machine of an oligarchy, and her 
revenues squandered for she knows not 
what—and contrast her with America— 
the America that British Cabinet \lini«-
tere treat with eo much indifTerenoe, 
whose statesmen are cultivating the nrts 
of peace, and whose commerce is gather 
ing a golden harvest to the na ion. She 
it ie that stands boldly forward in her 
civil greatness; she it is that presents a 
striking contrast to the military despo 
tisms of Europe; she it in that—with her 
two thousand miles of unguardt d aoast. 
her unwailed cities, her me<tgre navy-
combines within herself the elements ne-
cesrary to a great military nation. Peace 
reigns at her fireside; her throne is nol 
in mourning. Her legislators are devis
ing means te lelieve an overflowing trea 
sury, her trade is vigorous, her people 
are increasing beyond comparison in 
wealth. Her government is ^at least 
cheap and useful. Would that we c«uld 
say the same. England spends 
b.'ood and treasure in fighting the battles! 
of unthankful neighbors. America fights , 
her own battles—she fi^hta them quick' 
and well.** 

We trust our aouaty may continue to 
deserve this high eulogy upon her nation 
al character—that nothing may occur in 

her internal affairs to mar the picture 

which we, as a whole, present to the 
world; but that we may continue to "fight 

the battles of peace," and fi<;hi them well. 

Offensive war is a corse to any people. 

And England finds herself involved in a 
struggle from which she cannot recede, 

and in which she cannot well advance. 

There is difficulty on every hand—at 

home and abroad. The war has develop 

ed the weakness of the aristocracy or 

ruling clauses, and the strength of the 

plebeian masses, who have been kept 

down by the forms of the government.— 

The democratic leaven is at work, and 

the result may be revolution—an over 

hrow of tha existing order of things — 

Had the English populace been half as 

inflamable as the French, there would 

have been an uprising ere this. But they 

b -ing more phlegmatic aie slow to re-

sol v« and slow to mote;—but when the 

thoughts of the masses get turned in any 

one direction, it is not an easy task to 

divert them, until a result is reached.— 

The effect of the demonstration on the 

Sunday bill, will have the effect to etuae 

men of the "lower orders" to reflect upon 

the anomalous position of the governed 

and the governing classes. Here is a 

government consisting of two or three 

lordly families, with their connections; 

—and here are the governed millions;— 

the former exercising all the power and 
prerogatives of the throne—the latter 

submitting still to the misrule, and to the 

exactions of thoae who were '*born to 

command." And when the government 

has been administered so inefficiently and 
disastrously as it has been since the com

mencement of the Eastern war—when 

the nation has been diegtaced by the in* 
competency of the aristocracy, it is no 

wonder that the people ahonld begin to 

reflect upon the nature and objecte of 

governmente; and to rrfleet, tuo, upon 

the question whether God ever intended 

that the few should rule the many—that 

the mass of mankind should be "hewers 

of wood and drawers of water" to a 

titled and privileged nobility. Such is 

the process of thought which the British 

mind ia now going through; and it is not 
impossible tbat the denoeument will be 

a radioal ohange—a violent change it 

ssay be—in the form and adminietration 
of the English government. Thinge 

have the appearance of tending in this 

direction; and when revolutiona of this 

character are once commenced, they nev

er go backward until they come to a 
demonetration. 

But, in the mean time—wbHe we 
should rejoice in the popularisation of 
the government of Great Britaio—the 
United States have a destiny to fulfill; 
but thie destiny muet bo reaehed though 
the arte of p«|ce. Let ue, therefore, ae 
a nation, continue to fight ouj, battle* 

Dm•***<* it* 

5 

cabmen and dock loafers, were assembled 
on and about the boat. We were gazing 
at ihe motley group from the foot of the 
promenade dock stairs, when our alien-
was attracted by the singular action of a 
tall, brown Yankee in an immeuee wool 
hat, chocolate colored eoat and panta 
toons, and a fancy vest. He stood near 
the starboard paddlebox, nnd scrutinized 
sharply every female who came on board, 
every now and then consulting an enorm
ous silver bull's eye watch, which he 
raised from the depths of a capacious 
fob, by means of a powerful steel chain. 
After mounting guard in this manner, 

Among j he dashed furiously down the gar.g plank 
and up the wharf, reappearing .)n board 
almost instantaneously, with a flushed 
face, expressing the most intense anxie 
tf. This series of operations he per-
formrtl several limes, alter which he 
rushed about the boar, wildly and hope
lessly, ejaculating; < 

"What's the lime or dayf .Wonder 
if my' trepeater's fast? Whar's the csp*n? 
whar's the steward? whar's the mate? 
whar's the boss that owns the ship?" 

"What's the matter, sir?" we ventur 
ed lo ask him, when he stood still for a 
moment. 

"Hain't seen notin' of a gal in a blue 
sun bonnet, with a white Canton crape 
shawl, (cost fifteen dollars,) pink gown, 
and brown boots* hey ? come aboard 
while 1 was looking for the cap'n at the 
pint end of the ship—have ye? hey? 

"No such person has come aboard." 
"Tormented lightning!' she's my 

wife!" he screamed "married her yester 
day. All her trunks and mine are a-
board, under a pile of baggage aa tall as 
a Connecticut steeple. The darn'd black 
nigger says be can't hand it out, and 1 
won't leave my baggage, any how.— 

her ! ^ v ' l^e—on '-v on ' l—WM 10 l ,ave 

' come aboard ut half paal four, and here 
it's most five. What's become of her? 
•She can't have eloped. We baint been 
married long enough for that. You don't 
think she's been abduced, do ye, mister? 
Speak! answer! won't ye? O! I'm rav. 
in' distracted! What are they ringing 
that bell for' Is the ship a fire?" 

"It is the signal for departure—the 
first bell. The eeeond will be rung in 
four minutes." 

"Thunder! you don't eay to? Whar's 
the cap'n!'1 

M 'l hat gentleman in the blue coat." 
"Cap'n, atop the ship for ten minutes, 
won't ye?" 

4*1 can'l do it, sir." 
"But ye must, I tell yoo. M'll pay 

yon ror it. How muoh will ye ax?" 
"1 could nol do it." 
"Cap'n, I'll give yeu tew dollars," 

gaaped the Yankee. 
The ctptain shook bis het|L • 
"I'll give y'e five dollars and a half— 

and a hall!—and a hull!—and a half!" 
he kept repeating, dancing, about in his 
agony, like « mad jaikas* mi a hot iron 
plate. 

"The boat starts at five, precisely," 
said the ceptain, ehortly, and turned a-
way. 

*0. you alunny hearted heathiu!" 
murmured the Yankee, almost bursting 
into tears "Partin* man and wife, end 
we just one day married." 

At ihit moment ;he huge pa<?Jle-wheels 
began to paw the water, and the walk 
ing beam descending heavily, shaking 
the huge fabric to her centre. All who 
were not going lo New Haven went a 
shore. The hands began to haul in the 
gang plank; the fasts are already east 
loose. 

"Leggo that plank!" roared the Yan 
kee, collating one of the hands. "Drop 
it, like a hot potato*, or I'll heave ye 
into the dock." 

"Yo— yo!" shouted the men in chorus, 
as they heaved on the gangway. 

"Shut up, you braying donkey sl" yel
led the maddened Yankee, "or there'll 
be an ugly spot oi work." 

But the plank wae got aboard, and the 
boat aplashed past the pitr. 

In an instant the Yankee pulled off 
hie coat, flung his hat beside it on the 
deck, and rushed wildly to the guard. 

"Are you drunk or crazy?" cried a 
passenger, seizing him. 

"I'm goin' to (ling myself into the dock 
ana swim ashore)" cried the Yankee.— 
"1 musn'tleave Sairy Ann alone in New 
York city. You may devide the bag
gage among ye. Let go mel 1 can 
swim." 

He struggled 10 furiously that the con-
sequences of his rashness might have 
been ratal, had not a sudden apparition 
changed his purpose. A very pretty 
young woman, in a blue bonnet, white 
Canton crape ehawl, pink draae and 
brown boote, came lowaede him. 

The big brown Yankee uttered one 
stentorian shout of "Saiiy Ann!" clasp 
ed her in his arme, in spite of her strug 
gling.'and kissed her heartly, right before 
all the passengers. 

" W here did you eomo from/' ha in> 
quired. 

"From the ladies cabin," answered 
ihe bride. "You told me half past four, 
but I tho't I'd make eure and come at 
four." 

"A little lot punetaaU" said tha Yan
kee. 

"But it's ell riflht now. Hallo, eap'n, 
yon ean go ahead now. I don't care a-
bout etopping. Game nigh loeing the 
paeeage money aad the baggage—come 
nigh gettin* downed, Sairy, all aloag of 
yoo^btit it's all right now. Go ahead 
steamboat! Roein op. thora. iiamtaf 
Daraiborapaaaar ' 

sound. 

TbetfcrH Rlgftt fat ofcwi ~ * 

The New York correspondent of ike 
Congregatioanli.it writes: 

Dr. H , who is pastor of an Orthoi'ox 
church, had been for so.ne time annoyed 
by the forwardnese of a lay brother to 
*epeak' whenever an opportunity was 
offered, to the frequent exclusion of those 
whose remarks had a greater tendency 
to edification. This had been catried so 
far that the pastor, whenever he stated 
thai *an opportunity would now be off
ered (or any brother to offer an exhorta
tion,' had always a secret dread of the 
luquacious member On one special oc
casion, the latter prefaced a prosy, inco
herent htrungue, with the account of a 
previous controversy he had been carry • 
ing on with the great adversary.'! * 

•My friends,' said h?, 'the devil and I 
have been fighting for more than twenty 

Terrible tiiof al Louisville. 

Twenty Persons Killed! 
Firing from the Windows and Streets! 

, SLOCK OF BUILDINGS BURNING I 

0 K U l ̂ « ! 

LOUISVILLK, August 0. 
Rioting ie going on in the Firet and 

Eighth Wards. Several have been kill
ed and a great many wounded. Two 
blocks of buildings have been fired and 
are still buming. The most intense ex 
citement prevails; and there will proba
bly be more fighting. The Irish fired 
from the windows and killed three A-
meiicana. 

August 0—1 P. M. 
The mdb ie tww in from of the Timee 

office, but its violent demonstrations have 
somewhat subsided by rearon of speech 
es fron Prentice and l'urcellof the Jour
nal. The fires are subsiding, 

Meanwhile the "Fusilade Rifles" 
fired guns from a row of Irish houses on 
the corner of 11th and Main streete, on 
all passing Americans, several of whom 

. . .  ,  .  .  ,  w e r e  w o u n d e d .  A  c r o w d  o f  A m e r i c a n s  
mtnu-.es; he told me not to apeak to ,.tght „#crab |ed, .nd failing to dislodge them, 
but I determined I would; he said some | f i red the hoUf„ anJ ge|1 |  ,Qt reinforce. 

i ! r e , t  c o u ] d  s p e a k  b e t t e r  t h a n  I ,  b u t 1  
m e n t 8 .  T h e v  s o o n  a r r i v e d  w i t h  m u s k e ' s  

still I felt that I could not keep silence; I and cannon. Several of the Irish were 
he even whispered that I spoke too often, i shot  in ,he burnin- buildings. No at 
and that nobody wanteo to hear me; but UmpX wn9 raa(Je (0  % ou, lhe 

I was not to be put down that way, and . ' | 'wo or ; | i ree blocks wer»burned. On 
now that I have gained the v.ctoy, I must Ieafi  Uie 8lh Warj lh(J  mobt  naw in 

te..you al! that ie in my heart. I hen furiaie(j |  marched to the Times office, 
followed the tedious harrangue aforesaid. I which WM Qn, #aved b Spears, Pren-
As they were coming out of the session l ice and olher  Americans. 
room, the good Postor inclined his head 
so that his mouth approached the ear of 
the militant member, and whispered— 
*Brother, / think the devil was right!* 

'BUFFALO GALS.'—who ii it that ever 

attended a concert of negro minstrels, 

that has not been disposed to admire the 

extensive modesty of the'Buffalo grtls,' 

who require such inceasant invitations to 

This morning there were rumore of 
more disturbance, and large crowds col
lected about 11 o'clock. The mob start
ed to the levee and attacked a row of Irish 
houses, and it is reported several shots 
were fired. Every effort ie now being 
made to restore peace. 

One Irishman was hung by the Amer
icans, several killed and others taken 
prisoners. 

9 P. M.—The mob having fired sev< 
come out even at night. To show that |eral blocks in the Eigth Ward are now 
the fair ladies of lhe village still retain j moving up town with cannon. There 

their modesty, we cop; from the Re

public the following, which occurred in 

that city: 

COLOQUY.— An affected lady, about to 
be married, in a place not four hundred 
miles from this city, went to look at sooie 
furniture. She wished particularly to 
have a piece of furniture to set in the 
corner of the parlor, upon which to place 
books and curiosities. See saw several, 
but they did not suit. It seems thai ahe 
could nol explain what she wanted. Fi
nally said she, 'Mr., have yon any with 
under troivsers in them?' 'Wiih what 
in,' ejaculated th« surprised dealer in ve
neered cherry, &c., 'with what in?'— 
With under trow trow sers »n them.'— 
'And what in the d • • • duce, madam, 
would you do with under trowsers in a 
piece of furniture like that?' 'Why put 
shells and curiosities in,' said the 
pink of natuTe, 'for shells, dtc. :  'Ah! oh! 
hem! you mean drawers, eh? Why 
didn't you say so? Walk up stairs, 
ma'am ' The lady collapsed, and a 
footman placed her in an open chariotee 
quicker'n a flash. 

THB PRBSIOKNT AND GOTBRMOO RBED 
BR.—The Eaaton Argus, published at 
Reeder8 former home, tells us that his 
removal has elicited the strongest express 
ions of indignation there. But the Ar
gus speaking its own sentiments, clearly 
and fiercely tells sonr.e unpleasai t truths 
respecting tha President. We quote. 

'Immediately after the fust election in 
Kansas, one after another of the Mis
souri invaders called upon lhe President 
and filed their complaints against the 
Governor, oharging him with neglect of 
his official duties, illegal speculations in 
land &c. Wejstate upon authority that 
cannot be diaputed, that President Pierce 
al that time told a friend, 'I am satisfied 
that Governor Reedes possesses firm
ness, honesty and capacity, and a man 
who haa these three qualities don't often 
get wrong.' We happen to kn'ow, loo, 
that our ehief Magistrate gave Governor 
Reeder repeated personal assurances that 
'he approved of his ooursc, and would 
have aeted precisely as he did in the same 
poaition.' 

GTAn old la<y waa aubpoenaad to ap
pear as a witness on a rather delicated 
eaae. She did not some, and a bench 
warrant wak issued for her appearance, 
on whiuh she was brought into court.— 
The presiding judge thought it was his 
duty lo reprimand her: 'Madam why 
were you nol here before?' 'I couldn't 
cone, sir*' 'Were you not subpoenaed 
'madam?* 'Yes sir; but I was eick.'— 
'What waa tho matter madam7 ' 'I had 
an awful bile, sir.' 'Upon your houor. 
madam?' 'No, sir: npon my arm.* 

Mopijir PBBSKRVINO BBANS.—Take 
any tight veaeel, jar or barrel, and lay 
down a layer of beans end then cover 
lightly with salt, another layer of beans 
and then sail, and so on until the vessel 
is full. Green peae are preeerved in the 
aama manner. ^ " 

•  " »  

IWAt a Fourth of July celebration, a 
yonng lady offered ihe following toast: 

'The young men of Amorica.— 
Their arms our support: Our arms their 
reward. Fajl in--men, fall in. 

ft 
HTThe com and oat crop ia gatteriHy 

very heavy in Virginia} tho wheat yield 
mora durtr»i6ed, hut on tha wholnngood 
OfM), -• V.rf * #<4 
# ! '&• !?iv , •'* t-'Ti'U* c*' 

were rumors that they were* going to at 
tack tho Times and Courier officee. 

August 7, 8 A. K. 
The mob finally dispersed last night 

after some violent demonstrations in 
front of the Times office, burning tigne, 
&c. About 20 persone were killed and 
many wounded. Twelve buildings were 
also fired. The first shot, it ie said, was 
fired by some foreignere some distance 
from the polls. 

The accounta from tho scene of the 
riot are terrible. Parte of human bodies 
are lo be aeen among the charred ruine 
of the burning buildings. A large crowd 
is now collecting about the Court House 
where many of the dead bud ire are 
lieing. 

v ' PFTCOKD DISPATCH. 
\ * • Louisville Aug. 7, 

While rtio election was passing off 
quietly yesterday at 9 A. M. in the first 
ward, Mr. Burge, an American, was as
saulted at some distance from the polls 
and beaten till he was suppoeed to be 
dead, by a party of Irishmen. The as
saulters were arrested and lodged in jail, 
in the afternoon also, three Americana 
were fired on while paaaing a German 
brewery. 

One gentleman riding with his wife in 
a carriage, was fired on while al the same 
time several squares below a shower of 
shot aud bullets were rained from the 
windows of some German houses, and 
many were wounded. Foreigners were 
aaen in the immediate vicinity armed in
discriminately. The firing drew an im
mense crowd of infuriated Americans, 
who were fired on from the windows, 
when they immediately burned the brew
ery and sacked several houses. 

The tyost serious affair, however, oc 
curred in tiio Eighth Ward, at 6 P M. 
Three Americans passing on Main street 
were set on by ten Irishmen. Some fif
teen shots were fired, and one American, 
named Rhode, killed. Both of the others 
were wounded. The Irish took refuge 
in a house on the eorner of Chapel and 
Market etreete, whence several shots 
were fired, wounding several Americans, 
and killing twouamed Graham and Hale-
son. The firing from the house con
tinued for half an hour, until the Ameri
cans procured arms and reinforcementa, 
and broke open the house. They oap* 
lured the murderer of Graham anil hung 
him. A policeman eul him down while 
hanging, and he oaa afterward efcai.*~-
He died this morning. 

THIRD DISPATCH. 
Louisville, Au{; 7—3 P. U. 

Tha city remains quiet. Fifty egtra 
policemen have been eworn in. Judge 
Bullock and oibers have made epeeches 
to the mob at the Court House which 
have tended to calm *he excitement, ll 
is rumored that two or three have been 
killed to-day. -

0 9. M. 
Another oetbreak ts feared to-night in 

consequence (4 a large quantity of gun
powder in possession of the Irish in 8th 
waid. Large numbers of Irish ara leav
ing the city. 

Baltimore. Aug. 7. 
, The Southern mail bringe New Or

leans papere lo Wednesday. Accounts 
from Galveston state that Western Texas 
is flooded by heavy raiae and great anx
iety waa felt for the cotton crop, vhieh 
was fully 3 weeks behind hand. 

The fever is on the increaaa at Porta-
tfcoulh. Over one half the 'inhabitants 
have fled. Only two eases at Norfolk 
yeataiday. Comakonioationa betwoaa 

>,b 

ifttt fo-m* :% .-'w» iaf 
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New York, Aug 7» 
The Evening Post states that the act

ing U. S. Consul at Graytow^i has re* 
ported to the Slate Department the faet 
that the Nicaragua Transit Company 
are shipping troops by their steamers in 
largo numbers to Nicaragua. They have 
been rnli&tened for four months, and thai# 
pay ie guaranteed by the Compiny. 

Cincinnati, Aug. % 1 

The corner of the new building In 
the procefs of erection for the Ohio Lifo 
and Trust Company feH to day, eruehing 
six persons and injuring several others, 
two so seriously that iheir lives are des* 
paired of. Robi. Cameron, master build* 
er, and VY. U. Curtis, superintendent of 
the builuittg, were setting beneath at the 
time, and Jcha S. Chambers and B. 
Wallson were passing by, all well known 
are ameng the killed. 

Springfield, Maes., Aug 
The Comrnitte of the K. N. Coal 

tion has finally reported their platform. 
They propose the admission of naturali
zed foreign Protestants into the order; 
protest against the importatioa of foreign 
paupers and criminals; demand the res
toration of the Missouri Compromise; 
declare slavery to be sectional and free-
dom national; denounee the National Ad
ministration, and recommend a fusion of 
all parties for its overthrow. 

There will be oppeeition te tha elaosa 
admiting foreigners to Uiejo rder, aa it ia 
deemed a practical adoption ef tha Kaow 
Something platform. 

- I • E 

The Power of Caagraw. \ 
It is found Congress has power for al

most any contingency when the exercise 
of power may subserve any cherished 
interest our Southern friends have al 
heart. Protection of domeatic industry 
and manufacture wae a favorite doetriae 
with the South when the growth of cot
ton was to be encouraged, as wae a duly 
on cotton at the earliest period for the 
same purpose* Even the making of 
roads, and the improvement of rivers and 
horbors was a popular doctrine eo long 
as the South bore off almost the entire 
appropriations; aud even now exception
al cases are found within Southern lim* 
its. 

The power of Congrtee over the Ter
ritories, carrying it to the fulleet extent, 
waa alwaya a favorite doctrine with tho 
South until Cass's crotchet of "equatter 
sovereignty" was found to sail a speeial 
case. Calhoun died in the assertion of 
the uncontrolled power of Congress over 
the Territories, his last speech in tho 
Senate, if our memory serves ur, waa 
full on this point. Webster was annual
ly explicit and we beg the advocatee of 
"squatter sovereignty" to read the fol
lowing language of Webeter and cornel 
their crudities by it: 

• The power of Congress (said Mr. 
W. in the debate on the eompromisee,) 
is, by the very terms of the Constitution 
unlimited. It may make all 'needful 
rules and regulations,* which of eourse 
include all such regulations ae its own 
views of policy and expedience shall, 
from time to time, dictate. If, therefore 
in ite judgment it be neediol, for the ben" 
efit of a territory to enact a prohibition 
of Slavery, it would eeem to be as much 
within iie power of legielation aa any 
other act of local policy. Ite sovereign-
ty being complete and universal se to 
the territory, H may exereieo over it tha 
most ample jurisdiction in every lea
ped." 

The preeent poeitioc o( affairs in Kan
sas is a fair commentary on a departure 
from the o?d doctrine. This substita-
ting ihe will of a mob for the power of 
Congreee, is anti'Reptbliean aad dee-
true live of legal" government.—0. S. 
Journet. 
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V There ie a wonderful eheekBng 
over what is termed lo be lhe split in the 
Know No'.hing ranke. Patrick ia ex
ceedingly jubilant, fiouriahes his shelalah 
with peculiar vigor and takee to potheen 
with renewed unction. He regarde it 
aa a perfect demonstrstion of the truth of 
the theory of the miraculone winking of 
the Virgin of Rimini, and the infallibility 
of the Archbishop, especially when back
ed by the Pope.- He eeea a good tim* 
coming whereat he throwe up bie hat andi 
sings, "Z»//ee bsdleco bmrtetnafm!" with, 
remarkable relish 

"By the powers," eaya he aa ha floor* 
isbes his stick, "I*d like to be after see
ing the spalpeen of a Native America 
who'd eay black ia the white ef my eye. 
Whoop! Good luck to hia Rivereneo 
the Biehop, and hia howlineee ihe Pope* 
To the Devil wrd year Protestants, tho 
bloody heretiee! Hurrah! for Billy Q'-
Seward and Fu;low M. Weed! They 
are the boys for St. Patrick. To the 
Devil wid your Protestant achoole and 
your Bible! Be the the pipe that played 
before Moses, but I'd be mightily plazed 
just now to see the thief of a Yankee 
who'd refuse lo take off his hat to hie 
Riverenee or to kiss the Pope's toe!: H*e 
meself that would be finding a sofi place 
in his head wid the big end of me ehe* 
lalak. Whoop!" wheseupen Weed pata 
him on the back, and Seward criee "good 
boy," aad Archbiahop grants him an in
dulgence to lie for a week, free gratia for 
nothing at all; while the German emokee 
hie Daleh pipe, takee n puit at his lager 
bier, and cries, between tiaees, "it ich 
goot—very goot!"—A*. Msgisitr. 
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OT Scene te en Apothecary Shop 
after the passage of the Maine Liquor 
Law—two nice young men enter.-P-
Come Jim what will yon take?"—"Well 
I gtMaa I'll ake a prnaala acid smash*" 
—>GIerk toaaeond geat What's youi£L 
-111 take a bumiog Juid qpaktoil." m 


